Mozart 250 @ ASU : Keyboard sonatas third recital by Carpenter, Ellon (Speaker) et al.
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PROGRAM
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Pre-concert Lecture
Ellon Carpenter
Sonata in F Major, K 280/189e (1775)
Allegro assai
Adagio
Presto
Hamilton Tescarollo
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Sonata in C Major, K 545 (1788)
Allegro
Andante
Rondo: Allegretto
Caio Pagano
Sonata in a minor, K 310/300d (1778)
Allegro maestoso
Andante cantabile
Presto
Caio Pagano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Thursday, January 26
St. Lawrence String Quartet, 7:30 p.m.,
Free reservation ticket – 480-965-6447
Katzin Concert Hall
Friday, January 27
Day-long Happy Birthday Mozart Party
12 p.m. – 3:00 p.m. mini-concerts School of Music
3:30 – 6:30 p.m. Viennese Coffee House & performances, including
On the Road with the Mozarts at the University Club, advance
tickets 480-965-0730
5:00 p.m. Film ZaubeillOte, Recital Hall
Tuesday, January 31
Chamber Winds: Opera Arias and Wind Serenades, 10:30 a.m.
Kerr Cultural Center
Friday, February 3
The Complete Works for Piano Four Hands:
Dian Baker, Eckart Sellheim, 7:30 p.m.
Katzin Concert Hall
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes
